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il, the d nearly hiaif as long agaiin. P'ronotumn radiier short, the skIes
iiearly parallel iii thc j , but considerably divergent in thc e so that [lie
liosterior border is more îlîan onc-tlîird as long again as Uic anterior.
Disk broadly convex, passing into the ncarly vertical lateral lobes with-
out a trace of lateral carinte. I>rozona a litule more tharn twvicc as long
als the metazona, quadrate or slighitly tranverse lu the y . Anterior and
I)osterior niargins of the dislc truiicatc, thc latter slighitly emnargiriate.
Median carûla sliglîî, nearly obliterated on the l)I0zona~, luit distinct on
Uhi metazona. I>osterior niargins of lateral lobes buit litile obliqule.
forinig a decided angle wvitl the lover niargin. Prosternai sl)iienerl
vertical, short, conical, not very blunit. lnterspace beîween the
niiesosternal lobes ia the j ncai-ly hialf as broad again as long and neairly
or qilite as broad as the lobes thcmiselves, iii the ? tivice as broad as
long and distinctly broader than the lobes. Metasternal lobes rallier
distant iii the S , more distant than the ividt1i of the frontal costa ia tlie

?- Legs rallher stout ; fore and miiddle feniora iiuniid in the d.
Abdomien wvhh a distinct niedian carina. 1Exî\rcmity in the 'ý feebly
clavate and a littIe uiptnrnied. Suipra-anal plate tirce-fouirius as broad at
the base as long, triangular îviîl an obtuisanguilate apex ; sides gcuitly
emiarginate, considerab!y elevated, miediau suilcus inearly percurrent,
moderately deep), its bounding w'ahs about as niuch elevated as the sides.
Furcula consisting of a pair of minute rounded ttîberclcs. Iu one
specimen, îvhich is the on-e figured, it is quiite distinct and inuch better
developed than, lu Uic others, in %vhichi it is almost obsolete. Cerci
distinctly shorter tlian the supra-anal plate, abouit tiwice as long as the
width at the base, compressed, styliformi, tapering a littie miore rapidly
in the basai tlian in the apical liaif. Subgenital p)late ratlier large,
conical, apical mnargins îîot elevated above Uic lateral niargins, the latter
parallel on thcir basai liaif, but xîarroivingy beyond to tdie sniall mnesially
notclued apex. Upper valves of ovipositor radier short, not natrroved at
base, slightly falciform apically. In Uic specimen shown on Uic p)laie
thîey are more than nornîally exserted.

Colour- of .Dried Specimies.-Feniale :)Mill, ratlier dark olivaceouis
above, duil ye]low tinged with olivaceous beneah. Face auîd lower
lialf of tie lateral lobes.of the proîiotimn yelloîvisi-g reen or olivaceous,
more or less clouided ivith grayislî olivaceous, espccially on tlîe clypeus
and labrum ; a broad piceous band starts fromn tie middle of the
l)osterior border of «tue eye, passes over the upper liaif of the l)ateral
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